CBSA’s Pe
erspective: Ha
armonized Syystem Complliance
What do we
w mean by “Harmonized
d System com
mpliance”?
The Harm
monized System (HS) is the standardized
d coding systeem of names and numberss used in
internatio
onal trade. Ovver 200 counttries represen
nting about 9 8 percent of world trade u
use the HS as a
trade data and statistics. HS compliancce
basis for customs
c
tarifffs and the com
mpilation of international
i
refers to the
t mandatorry proper classsification and
d declarationn of goods com
ming into or lleaving Canad
da. As
an importter or exporte
er, you are responsible forr the correct ddeclaration of your goods..
Why is the HS importa
ant?
The accurrate classification of goodss is a crucial component off a healthy an
nd prosperous economy. Itt
ensures a level playingg field for all participants
p
and enables goovernments tto monitor th
he state of thee
economy and establish
h appropriate
e policies.
HS data iss assembled from
f
declarations of imporrts and exporrts. The data iis then used tto determine
appropriaate duty ratess, negotiate trrade agreeme
ents, maintainn trade statisstics, and effeectively identiify
goods and
d shipments that
t
pose a rissk to the health, safety annd security of Canada.
How doess HS complian
nce affect you?
Accurate HS data is of vital importance to the bu
usiness comm
munity. Becau
use this data is timely and
detailed, it is one of the few econom
mic indicatorss that is of im
mmediate use to businessees. The deman
nd for
HS data has increased as a result off changes in th
he internatio nal trading environment, globalization,
d free trade and widespreaad tariff reducctions.
expanded
The Canad
da Border Serrvices Agencyy (CBSA) has a multitude oof programs, sservices and legislation to
educate the trade com
mmunity and support
s
volun
ntary compliaance with thee HS. The servvices and proggrams
oactive, such as outreach activities, inccluding free innformation seeminars, and reactive, such as
can be pro
trade com
mpliance veriffications.
Note: Non
n‐compliance
e can result in
n delays at the
e time of releease of goodss, the suspenssion of privileeges,
and mone
etary penaltie
es assessed under the Adm
ministrative M
Monetary Penalty System.
For more information: http://www
w.cbsa‐asfc.ggc.ca/publica tions/pub/bssf5118‐eng.h
html

